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palm tree, he bore himself proudly, determined to win Dropadi; for in his heart, Kama, the God of Love, had found a resting-place.
And seeing him thus, so full of youth and beauty and vigour, the multitude murmured: " Lo ! he hath won, surely ! "
So, advancing to the bow, he made a mighty effort and the bow was strung. Then, fitting the arrow to the string he was about to aim, when Princess Dropadi cried aloud : "I choose no lowborn wight for my lord/'
On that there was silence, while Kama, with a laugh of vexation, flung down the bow already drawn to a circle, and bowing low, left the lists.
Then the heralds' blaring trumpets and conches cried again: " Who comes to win the fairest Princess in the world ? " and for a moment none came forward.
At last, from amongst a knot of peaceful priests there stepped a youth, slim and pliant, dressed in a leopard skin, and folk looked at him and said:
" Lo ! he is even as the last, but younger, and more slender. What ails him, a priest, to try his strength when mighty soldiers have failed ? "
And some would have held him back, but his eyes were on Dropadi and her eyes were on him, and he cared for naught else in the whole wide world. So, seizing the bow, he strung it with ease, and taking the five arrows, shot each of them to its proper mark through the hole, no bigger than an arrow shaft, in the revolving disc of brass which—hung on high—formed part of the target.
Then the air was rent with acclamations, as Dropadi, advancing joyously, flung the wedding chaplet over the young Brahman's neck, so, with-

